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L possible to ballevo tiK.t the decision of vhe grots® of nations will not be 

br.uighfc about by expedience r&thor than ay righteousness. IShBt .again la to 

happen than a nation considers tirnfc it has been un justly attachai end Is com

pletely oamriseaâ ot the righteousness of its cause*
Let' us suppose for eoeenpla that oreafc Britain is deeply engaged in some

police action in idirope - not qui» possible since Locarno - and let ua 

suppose again Ar erica t id Japan to C J>na to blowa#

could and Japan probably would sei^v the territory of Hawaii md impose lier

.7e :aay be sure that no such step weald be ta:®n were Japan 

not detominod to .ursuc the oousest to the bitter and* 

wrong for Amerioa to âaû» action to defend herself and hor citizens? 33» 

decision then between. national md xaiérnational police action is a very doubtful

v i

It has been shown that Japon
.

sovereignty thero.

>nld it thm.be

ono*

la ©ssay in the next place treats «r as a sin In itself and

Yot there are other views*this is indeed this tendency of many writers*

Bather y&ugihaa» one of the *» nest of aodom thin.»rs, says that war is a .roduct

of sin and until you can destroy sin you cannot destroy war* Vr r is not a 

single action which we can praise or condom# it is a condition and that condition 

is the result of civilisation#

Lastly \w have the ethieal theory that no good o* n o<rie ooS 

of vmr* ffiîis may very well be tho subject of debate» it is doubtful Esther 

any series of human actions is such that vhon its results are perused to infinity

:.e say, it iswill not appear to have been productive of some good to e uns one. 

true, today that no good ocsie out of the war, but shall nm be as general in

our statv oats in fifty years?

(V) So far it is to be noted that we have not been critisizing either the

presentation or the political theories contained in the essay as being necessarily

faulty, but as unlikely to meet with such general concurrence as is necessary 
if

X82 the much desired results are to be obtained. Truth lies at the bottom of 

a very deep well.


